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t v. LOCAL MATTERS. (Emnmmtal and .financial. BY TELEGRAPH.
Hoeau Inraovrao.—l< mast be evident, to all,

% "f. i~ *tbat e-grcat change has been -wrought in tho morals
'« r ■or our eityl by t*»® exertions ol oar worthy Mayor

• 1 tad tit efficient-police. . The scenes ofiriot,
bnry and bloodshed, which hajre disgraced-it for

thelost year, have been- pal a stop to by their pro-
ven'and firmness. and by a determination to give

-

“
- impartial joitice to oil: Tfio gang of raffians, who.
nightly prowled oar streets, knocking.down and
robbing citiaens and strangers, have, at length, frota

appearances* been completely routed. Since the
■neat of a certain crowd, they have been complete*

1 '

lydisbanded ;at least, these ” mysterious knocks
1 >= -* ings”, have entirely ceased, and the people of the

country—who were for a long tune deterred from
\

j 'r - ' visiting oarcity with their products—come in now,
•with'nn assurance that'their-persons and property

willbo protected.
i - 'WcsatipoßO there has notbeen a day, for a long,

long time, that a morn or less number of persons
. t;. c:wafO not committed to our prison for various grades I

dfcrime, until yesterday, when we woro inform-
ed, by the jailor, that he had. ijot received a siogle

. commitment that day; and tbiatact, in connection
with.the comparative guictneea ofoar city at nights,
‘lapel ns to believe that a reformation had taken
olsce. - : r -' -''

THE&IRBr
JOSEPH F05TER.............Lb5ks »hd Mahab*b.

TlltS PITTSBURGH BOARDOF TRADES
AND MERC.HANTS’ EXCHANGE.

FREDERICK LORENZ,}
TOLA. HILL, } Coirmrrn fob Febkoast.
C. ZUG, i

BXCIITBD BT UOUINTRO—PaESTBD XT ttZkM,

AEMirTATicK—firstTier anfl:Parquette, 50 cents; Sec-
ondand Third Tiers t 25 cents i ColoredOnllery.SScents;
Private Boxes,each, 81,00.

,

Doors openat GJ o’clock, Curtainrises at7 o'clock.
EUROPEAN NEWS!

Wceltljr Rovlow or tno Harktti,
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER EUROPAI

FRIDAY EVENING, February 25th, 1651, will be
presented .ho celebrated Thjjgdjjf^

lon, - . •
• Miss Logan.

Two Grand Overturesby the Orchestra;
•The whole to conclude with

■; ■ :■ UNCLE3AM. ; • . ’

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, »

FntDAT, Febraary 38,1851.} One Week’lieter I

The weather yesterday wae pleaiant for out door
transactions. Basinets somewhatImpeded from the
high floods, in oar risers, which, to some degree,
bos saspended .slipping. Bnsiness, generally, is
good. Oaf merchants are a!l:doing bnoiness to a
fa

Sam Hobbs, ; • > ■**• ■ Mr.Logan.
- Fifth Night or the American Aetreas, Miss LOO AN,

and the Popular Comedian,Mr.LOGAN. i v
fly.To-Morrow, Benefit of Mr. LOGAN. 1
Firemen and Citizens Attend!

ANNUAL SOIREE OF TOB DUQUESNE PIEE CO.
THE MANAGERS for the ANNUAL |

nBgSS- SOIREE for the Benelit of the DpQOisnk
. waEHMBa3iFTnernsTpswv have thepleasure of announ- ]
«>tr. i, - cin » lo Firemen and Citizens 91! Puts* ;
burgh and vicinity, that thoy have made ?18 1

;for me Soiree to take place on FRIDAY EVENING.,
March 7th, at WILKINS HALL. No pains will be:
spared tojnake this the Ball of tho season. » , * • ■Tlie Music will be furnished by MoaANc*,who on
this occasion will surpass all Ms fotmer efforts• ■The Supper will be prepared by Col, Davis Johnson,
the well-known caterer to public taste- ;

High Constable HA«v=wlll mpwpnopr«onfl Bee Ural
all things are done decentlyand m order. [feb2B;lw

r extent, and all appear(anguine of a fine spring
trade.: The, receipts of Sugar and Molasses are
good, and increasing j prices of these articles keep
up, with a disposition to tend upward,

BACON—-The market is firm, with an increased
demand; holders asking higher prices. We note
sates, duriog this week, of 200 hhds Shoulders at
6 to 61 i Sates of Hamß at Si- to 81 j Sides are firm
at 71to ?I—some holders refuse to sell at these
figures. ;

CLOVER SEED—There is oo special demantffor
this article at present. Holders, however, are more
firm than last week; we note sates of 10 bbls of
prime at 35,50 [ 20 bbls do common at 35,00, 4
months; some holders are asking 55,25. There is
a slight improvement in the eastern market since
last week.

faction Sales.
. rJsmUJEB Sdbk. —The steamer Iresey Captt G. L.
'McCiiotocS, left Cincinnati on Saturday night, bound

■ i fotPitttbutgh, with a IhU-load.\On Sunday ,thorn*
' ■ whoanearMoscow, she struck a snag and

' FLOUR—The receipts ace considerably improved
iloce our last general report; prices. have given
away a little, aawill be eeon by rereronce to our
figures; salesin the fore part of the week at 33,40
to 3,45. On Wednesday, prices gave] way ; 33,37
was the highestfigures that could be obtained. On
Thursday, sales were made at 33,30 to 3,35, at
which figures it is now rating at; a large lot would
not commSlid over 33,33 ; from stores, by the dray
load, af63,60to 3,55; extra, $3,62 to 3,75.

RYE FLOUR—We quote at 33,37.
GRAIN—The receipts bavo been good for the

past week. Sales of wheat at 70 to 76, aa in quali-
ty; rye is in demand at dO to 62; sales of400 bags
ofcorn, Grom first hands,at 40c; sales ofoats are
made at 33 to 34.

HIDES—We hear of some transactions ofGreen
j Hides at 41 to 41. There are sales of Western Dry
Hides made at 11 to 12.

_W. G. HfC&RTKET, Auctioneer.

T OTOF GROUND AND BRICKCOTTAGEHOUSE1j AT AUCTION—Will be sold oh MONDAY even-
ing, Marehl7ib, at 8 o’clock, at McCartney’s Auction
House,No, 125Wood street, a lot of ground, fronting on
Cliff street 38 fefet, ,and extendingback 147 feet,:adjoin- j
ing’ the property of Mrs. Totten load Esquire Cubli, ou l
whichii erected a brick cottage nintse, in excellent or-
der athl- built in'modern style j,containing fiverooms, j
hall* basement, kitchen arid good cellar, portico in front
and porchin thereai,an excellent tsellofnever-failing
water with copperpump, fruit trees, grape vices; shrub-1
bery,&e.i&c. f

••
; - J-• .

The above property is situated m the Seventh Ward
ofthe City of Pittsburgh; in a healthy situation 2 com- j
mauds a beautiful view of the Allegheny, Monortgahcla i
and Ohio rivers, also the cities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,;
•and surrounding country,.which cannotbe surpassed by
any in the city or vicinity. The above property is a
most desirable opportunity for those wishing to purchase;
a private residence, as such chances are seldomoffered,
atpublic.sale Any information caa be had by calling
on Charles J.Chafoer, on the premises,or atthe Auction
Store of the Subscriber/ • . .

. .
;

Terms ov SALB-r-One-holfcash, the balances in three
equal annual payments, secured by bond and mortgage
on thepremises.: feb23 ■ . 0. McUARTNEY, AucPr.

■ minkiodeep'water. It tasupposed the boat and;
. ’ cargo will prove a total lots. The passengers and

' a portion of thecrew arrived hero on the steamer
Brilliant. - -

No lives were known tohavo been lobl, ,
1 J * Eho was ipsured id .the Aaaociated Firomen’s

office, in this City, to the amount of SBOOO.
- ■ BSy'A taan was arrested yesterday evening,

.whose name wecould not loam, for.stealing .from
the steamer Asia, three bundles of linen, table
cloths,&c. The Police had a perfect chase alter

; him before ho waa captured. Ho dropped the goods
'atthe eoroer of Wood and Water streets, and after
running a considerable .distance, he. took to the
' iiver and plunged in, and either to escape detec-
tion, or from cihauation,be laid down in thnjriver,

. With Joct hia bead out. Ho was lodged in the
.' j- Tomha. , 1

. TOBACCO—There is a good demand for manu-
factured Tobacco, and prices are well maintained.
We nolo sales of 45 boxes at 81(332; also, 52 do,
inferior brands, at 25.. Holddrs of Tobacco- antici-
pate an advance, to consequence.of the short slock
in the East. The stock undoubtedly will fall short
of last year. Favorite brands command as high
prices in Baltimore as here. For instance, holders
to Baltimore ask 31 for GraoPs, Russell's & Rob-
inson’s. We note sales of 23 kegs, Gedge’s Vir-
ginia Twist, at 15.

GROCERIES—There has been quite an active
domand for Sugar and Molasses.- Sales of about
100 hbds of Sugar, for several days past, ranging
som6|to6|. Some holders are onwiliing to sell
St present prices.' Sales of Molasses at 34 t0..35,
in' Urge’ lots; by - the barrel, 35 is asked.—
Coffee: we find more dispesition In holders to sell;
prices not sofirm as reported in our last; we note
sales at 121 to 12|.

LEAD—Sales of Pig at 51; Bar at 6c.

GROCERY AND DRY GOODS STORE, AC., at
Auchan.—To Moauow aptsenoos, Friday, Febru-

ary 27th, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, will be sold at
M’Cartney’s Auction House, No. 125 Wood street, a
large lot of Groceries and Drugs,belonging to a person
retiring frombusiness. Among, the lot may be menuoa-
edin part, StarchV Indigo; Ginger, Alum, Cloves, To*
bacco, Y. H; Tea, Creamof Tartar,Epsom Salu, Salt-
petre. Nutmegs, Mustard,Chalk,Liquorice Root, Liquor-
ice Stick, Spaoijh Flies, Slippery Alum Bark, Senna,
CamomileFlowers,Godfrey?* Cordial, Beolman’s Drops,
Camphor. Peppermint, Essence of Peppermint, Cinna-
mon andLemon,-Poor Man’s Plaster; a loto* Drugs;
a large lot of Glass Jars.,assorted sizes {Glass Tinc-
tures, CounterScales, Ac; W. G. M’CARTNE\,
v febafl ; > : Acctloneer.

;, . Tmwit—Mr. Yanelavotco,a very meritorioua
' t*. iactor, wav haye a benefit at the Theatre on Ttmrs-
■; day evening,.March 6, on which occasion wo hope

; "■toeeo thehouse hlied. Mr.V.la a native of Pitta-
bnrgh>h»d has many friends mo this community.—
lethim have a bumper. . ..

.•its : ,JTwo SKELevons FottHD.—Two very largo skele-
tons were discovered on Wednesday evening, lying

.
,under aledgc of rocks near tho MarineHospitals—-
’ The bones apparently were those of a male and fe-
male Indian, and were in a perfect state of preser-
vation! . ; ■'

"A“

LARGELOT OF GUNMAKER’STOOLS ai Auc- ]jfv tion.—Will be sold on Friday next, February 2Sth, J
at2 o’clock la the afternoon, at M’Cartney’s Auction |
House, No. 125Wood street, a large lot ol Gunranker’s 1
Tools, belonging to a gentleman quittiogthat business. I
They have been in use only-a short time. The follow-1
ingznaybe mentioned as . partly comprising thc lot: |
1 pair bellows and portable forge; band and kludge I
hammers; anvils and tongs; a large lot of buskenug I
tools and small taps; 1 guide for cuttinggun barrels; 4 I
largo vices; small hand do pa large lot of files; new I
cole chisels; band rods; ram rods; 3 grind stones; a I
large lotof fine walnutand maple gunstocks; 2d steel I
chury braces and bits; a large tot of other articles too I
numerous to mention. Those in thebosincss should not I
neglect to attend the sale, which will be positive. I

fcb2o . W, G. sM’CARTNEY, Aucfr. j
SECOND PAWNBROKER’SSALEor UNREDEEM-1

ED PLEDGES AT AUCTION—On Saturday eve-1
nlng next, MarchIst, at 7 o'clock, will be sold at Mc-
Cartney’s Auction House. No. 125 Wood street, one J
door from sih, a large lot or gold and silver watches and
jewelry,gold fob chains, gold pens and pencils, fiuger
rings, Ac. ,

,
. . ~ - ■ IAmong the lot maybe mentioned, inpart, double cas-

edEnglish watches, 18 carets fine, full jeweled; patent
lever and plain watches; huntingcased do., 18 carets
extra fine works,Rill Jeweled;plain gold watches, de-1
lacked leversana I’pine watches. Alto, silver patent
lever, full jeweled*cylinder escapement do., four holes
Jeweled; commonwatches, gold fob and guard chains;
gold pins, gold pencils, breast pins, brooches, finger
rings, ear rings, Ac- ... _.. r ,

Among the above,lol of watches are Tobias, Johnson.
RoskUl, and other celebrated makers In London and
Liverpool. They willbe all warranted a* represented
atthe time of sale. .Those in waut of such articles
should not neglect toattend tho sale. They will be rea-
dy for examination on monungofsale.

teb2s " W. G.McCARTNEY. Aact. .

PORT OF PITTSBCItOn.
18 ran 0 ixcsb mms tub cnxtim

AfiHIVEDi
Steamer Michigan No.iiyßolei,’Heaver.

44 Atlanuc, Parkinson, Brownsville.
« J.M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
“ Heaven Gordon, Heaver.u Fashion No.t?»Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Thomas Shriver,Bailey. West Newton.
“ Redstone, Woocward, Brownsville.
11 Messenger,iFisheT,Cincinnati.
“ Arena,Kinney, Wetlsvile.
“ Clipper, NolSrPavol, Cincinnati.

BEPARrED;
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, -do
11 J. MlKee, Uendriekion.McKeeipon.
*» Michigan No. S, Boles,Beater.

Beater, Gordon,Beater.
« Thomas Shriter,Bailey, West Newton.
“ Fashion,Peebles, Elizabeth.
u Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.;
“ Tosearora, Murdoch, Wellzville.
“ Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.
44 J,Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.

.. 'tST'&ev. G.W. Webster, Uoitirian Minister ot
Wheeling,Ta., will preach, on Sunday nert, tnorn*

ing and evening, at Union Half, corner ofSmith*
; . endFifty streets. The public arc rospnctfally in-

vited to"attend. ■■■■■■.!■■ - - ■ ■
B3T Wfl wonld call the attention ordealira io the

•nsleof 110 dozen’fine ahirtt, seasonable clothing,
snporior cloths, te-, at Datlt’ AuctionRooms this
morningat 10 o’clock. .

LIVERPOOL MARKET.

pSyFrantus Foulk was yesterday arrested.and
i • brought beforo MayorGnthrie on a charge of steal.
■.,ing h hog from James Sterling. Ho was held to

hail. ■" ■ J
t"A BS* Oar rivers are alill very high, and yesterday

' r ft large -nnmber of boats were lying at the wharf,
' recemngsnd pulling off freight.

Huso- Thero arc, at present, about HO priroocrs in

-jj®.Theweather, yesterday, was dull and gloomy,
and.greatly disposed to rain. .

Distbict CotißT.—Thursday, Febrnary 27 th.—
Sefora the Hon/Hopawetl Hepburn. Robert Dnnald-

' - eon cl. G. and J. McCombs. This la an aetiin of
- ejectment for a Lime Qsarry in Wilkins Township,

comprising about four acres. -
MrI. Stewart for Plaintiff,and Thomas Mellon

■■■’ for Defendants. Verdict for Defendants.
- Mellon vs. Quinn. Action on n judgment (or

$1,600. Plea, set off. The esse had not gone to
- . tbs jnry when-the Coartadjourned*

P. Jtt. DAVIS) Auctioneer/ LONDON MARKET.
TkTEW BOOKS AT AUCTION.—On Friday and Sat-
W urday evenings, Febrnary 231 b and March Ist, at 7|
o’clock, at the. Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of
Wood and FifUi streets, will be sold, a large stock of
valuable new Rooks, the first editions of Ktandard au-
thors in the various departments of literature and sci-

ence ; family, and pocket bibles of every variety of
size and binding; letter and cap paper; blank l^oks;
envelopes, P.M. DAVIS,

feb23 * , Auctioneer.

CqBBT orCoBHOBPi.CAB<—Thursday, February
jfftb. Before tbe Hon. Judge McClure.

Thpnau Gardiner a. JaneGardiner. The parties■ in-Allegheny city. The plaintiff made ep-
-7 filiation fot * divorce from hie wife Jane, charging

terwilhadultery. The evidence i« unfit for pobli-
cation.- .. ■ .;

Boebebles.— A jewelryetbre ia the -Fifth Ward,
belongieg to a German, whose name we have been
unable to obtain, was entered last night and robbed

vi.of 8200 worth of jewelry.
inv.--'Wb learn that o hardware Btoro in AMeghcnycity

isytta' fllso lrtibbed 'last night of a large quantity of
. - ■=: v

Bounty Ltnd and oUier Bnilneii<

WILLIAM FUNN offer* hi* services to trausuc
business with the Executive Department* turf

Congress, as anagent. He will attend to tU bottness
relative to pensions and bounty land. Charges mode*
rate. -Address William Flinn. Washington, D.C.

January23, 1851.
' ' pflf |UBt«’i : V. ■fflHB FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT OF THE

X HALL. Fitth Stbsct. -
' ' first floor is sub-divided into two Store Rooms,
’ front, 20 by 60feet, and will be rvery desirable ror Fancy

: Stores. TwoBooms back, suitable fot Offices—access
to wWchia by a wide Hall, running through the centre

'

bf ihe'bniidmg. The basement will be finished in a
• neat niiuuiet,and will be suitable, for Retail Variety

• Stores, Trunk and Harness makers, Ac-
-1 wO,

H
AySiW

fetcht . ■ Water street.

Mr.Flinn was several years a clerk in the office 01

ibe Second Comptroller of the Treasury. Hi* knowl-
edge of transacting business at the Departments \vi

render his setvices> as agent, particularly uscfel to all
•whomay employ him at

f e(,l Last Sami CcmptnUtr.
Penmnusrttp.

AT nolime for many yearn has there been such un-
scrupulous trickery practised upon the public

about penmanship, as at present. Piece, of engraving
arecirculated,throagh the town and country,with the en-
aravar’a name suppressed, in order to reduce the igno-
rant to believe them to be penmanship. Persons desl-

amine the handwriting ol some of the best penmen la

the city,Who have been instructed in this Insulation.
dec27:daw .

... AnoaouiacE■ MtiriMh APPROPRIATIONSFORTHE YBARIBSI

SECTION I. Be it ordained and tnaaei by the etti-
xene of Piltlburgh, I>l Select and Common Councils

jcUiftnHed, Tbarth'e revenue for the year 1851, arising
from taxes, loamandother lawful sources, togetherwith
All money® howin tbeTreasarary, and nototherwise ap-

• propriatedjbeaudtheßame is hereby appropriated tor

,ihepoffoseslbUowicgJr- flNoTi—lnterest onCityDoans, 8 63/)00
*• ll—Salaries of City Officers.

---Mayor, .8 700
Clerk to Mayor, - 300
Treasurer, JgJ

- Solicitor, • f£oWharf Master, Monongahela, '

. 65° -
■'* - Wharf Master, Allegheny, COO

Street Commissioner,lstDistrict, COO
StreetCommissioner,2d District, 500 •
Clerk ofMarlets, 200

/-' City Constables, (eight,) 2,400
Clerk® ofCouncils, , . 500
Messengersof Councils, 200
Clerk to Committees, , 200
Messenger to Committee?, . .150
Recording Hegolator, 400 *

■ - Superintendent of Water Works, 1,000
Assessor ofWater Rems, 700

- - 'Assessor of Taxes, _I9S g
No IH—Public Printing, 1,000.■ tXi - IV—Engine and Hose Companies, 3,075

.-u • V—City Watchmen, 13,250
«i ,Vl—City Water works, 28,000
u Vll—Cleaning Streets,lst District, 2,000
« Vin—CleaningStreets, 2d District, 1,800
“ ‘ *lX—Pnblio Lamps endDighung Streets, 9,500 I
« ' expenses of Markets, ’BOO
«

" Xll—Honongahela Wharf, M0
"<* XUI-ABegbeny Wharf, > 500

„ JUV-ConUngentFund,
IUA«

Qntslanding Warrants, , I7iaB°

■■AiMWg
■riMSRH

HjjJifltm
apt

W&&&ssasto&&i

,•„, • ijim iiiiir: i iriiittairtißiii
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*>■*•%«"•£ »?**V*.v* *:>. ■•• j^'t
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*acK. KIN&
TO I*6l*

A LARGE CELLAR, suitable, for storing. Posses-4^r!i,entaffledi“lely-oSv^LyEo v? eD

iSßaf ‘ No. 150 Water street

An Ordinance

AUTHORIZING the Mayor toborrow, for the u«B of
Ibo City, the turn of one hundred and thirty-two

thousand dollars, for the payment of loans and other

l. Be it ordained and enacted,by tliecltizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils assem-
bled, That the Mavorbe,nndho is hereby authorized, to
borrow oathe credit of the city,any stun or sumß ofmoney

not exceeding One hundredand thirty-two thousand dol-
lars, and to issue bonds therefor, under the seal of thecor-
poration. In stuns of one thousand dollars, bearingan In-
terest o t six per centumper with interest coupons
atmched, which Interestshall bo payable semi-annually,
on the. tat days of January andJuly hrenchand every
year, at the baijh of America m the City of New-York
or at theTreasurer’s Office in the City of Pittsburgh.—
The bonds so issued shall be signed by the Mayor, and
countersigned by theTreasurer, and shall not beredeem-
able, without the consent of the holders .thereof, before
thefirst day of October,one thousand eighthundred end

"SggffS: Be itordnined, dto., That the faith, credit,
fands-revenuoand corporate properly, of the citybo ahd
they are hereby solemnly pledged (or the redempuon of
the. bonds hereby authorized tobo issued, andforthe m-

leOrdainedandl enacted into a law in Councils this Slth
day of February, Al D. 1851. ifeb36.3t

Landscape Palnllnß.
JASPER IL LAWMAN, Laotscopx Paiwtkb, Rooms,

Fourth street, OdeonBuildings, second atory. Spe-
cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at uxo
above place.

.
;

References— John K. Holmes, Esq., Wm.C. Wall,T.A.
Hilher, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J. J.
Gillespie, Hon.9. Jones, ti. Harper r feblB

LADIES FINE DRESS GOODS'—Received and
opened this morning, PoplinsrTissueß, Barege De

Loines, Mous DeLames, Lawns, Ac., Ac., choice spring
styles, and very desirable patterns..

tebS4 , A. A. MASON A CO*

Long cloths and Irish linens-^
14cases superand snper extra Long Shawls ;
3 ' do do do Irish Linens;

Of the most approved manufacture justopened at
feb24 A. A. MASON A CO.*S.

_
, .... unctcil imoa law in C.uneils, S4lh dayT ROBERT M’KNIGHT,

ol'Febrharyi A.D. President of C. C.

"additional sale of ■Forty Town liOt* tn East I4v«rpool,0»

THErecent unprecedented sale of Lots In the above
thriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-

viously laid ouuanditbe demand still continuing, the
undersigned has been induced m lay outjl portion of
his property'in town lots us above, and offers them for
sale at prices and terms that cannot fail to meet the
viewsof those wishing to purchase. It: is needless »

sayany thing of the locationof the.town ond prospects,
(ithavingbeensufficiently described in recent advert-
isements.) other than that over One hundred lots have
recently changed hands, and been purchased by those
wishing to procure a desirable home. .

Tho abovelots are among the most eligible and ueai*

Irable in theplace, and are principally located inthc cen-
tre of those recently sold.

For information apply to the proprietor in Liven*
or to Jtunes Blakely, Esq., Fourth street*Pittsburgh..

JOHN 8. BLAKELY,
tool, Feb. 2nd, 1851. Ifabl2:dawtf

PRINTING, WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS.
350 reams 24 by 38Printing Paper :

300 do 24 by 30 do do;
300 do 12 by 32 do do;
500 do 18by24,24by 32,24 by34,23 by 41, 28

by 43;
400 do Blue, Factory.Yaper;

1200 bundles Single GrownStrawPaper;
400-.do Double do -do;
70b do .Medium do do;
350. do Mediumand Single Crown Rug.

The undersigned keops constantly on band and for
«ntp or exchange for Rags, a large and general assort*
ment ofßuled,Cap, Letter,Hardware and TeaPapers;
Bonnet Board 3j Sc. ie- Also, Felling of aU .ial, tti
Paper'manufacturers. Pntitmg Paper made to order
Orfeb&r noliCo, comer of Penn and Irwin sta.

M.W.^.vjs.OIofkOSO^.MURRAY,.W.^.vjs.OIofk050^. MURRAY,
President of S. C<

Attest: RoiißßT MoaaflWiClerk of S.C. [feW

r lRfnW T»s|sssr’ft I SEW BOOKS I .
A I* Holmes’literary Depot, Thirdstreet, opposite the
A Post Office.

,*£ondon Art Journal,for February. . .:
HietorT of Pemlenuis, by Thackaray, complete.
Stanfield Hall, complete;

and. Adventures of Perci-
»«i Mayberry: Written by himself.

Lot* and Ambition; u novel by the author of« Roek-
in^&jker’sM^Wine,forJan.endFeb.

Mississippi Scenesi or Sketchesof SouthernLife.
' DictiohftryofMechftnicSjJio. -e3. ••

Dr. HoUick’s Works, complete. .. ' •
For sale also by HcNamam, opposite :he post office,

:> cilY. i . ■ iebS4.
No. 1 Labrador,'Cihbed Herrings, re*Jb_celved p.r“Bro oklyn,>land^^KiN G>

. •
■febat , No, BBB Libertyat.

East Live;
John £B. U. Fountain

HAS taken charge of the BARBER SHOP under the
OLD EAGLE SALOON, wherehe solicits the pa*

tronage of the public. He hopes by liit; endeavors to
merit the favor of his friends. [feb2s:lf

mo XiBT—A Warehouse, situatebetween Wood andI°Market, and tunning; through from Front to Second
Steele & Offlcer»s

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Rtxu’s
BuiL'DtNQ, Virgin ailcy. third ttory. hitmen Wood and

Liberty Hutu. Boxes of on descriptions mode and de*
livered at the shortest notice, [feb!9:ly■ -.1 vi-: PATRICKS an FRIEND, -

■

SEBB9ASBKICH4SGEBROKERS,
Ko. 95, ciaMta VVooh iSD Dustotto btbxxis,

- Fitoiurgh, Fa. : [mayl'

TiHSH—Mackerel, Nos. 1,-8 Jn!l3
l i . I,§H 9hadT in whole and half Darrels»

Herrings lit pickle; '

fcM4 BELLOWS—five pair second hand Bellows far.sal©
SCAIFE,ATKINSON A OKELY.

; t:
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Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post .

Halifax, February 26.
The Europe, with 61 passengers, arrived at 8

o’clock. She left Liverpool at IIyA.M, on the
15th, and on the 16th,at 7,A. M.,passed the steam,

er Arctic.
The Asia arrived at Liverpool at 10,A.-M., on

the 9tb.
The City of Glasgow from Liverpool, .for

Philadelphia, on the 12th, with fall freight and a fair
complement of passengers.

The Atlantic has been lowed to Liverpool to un-
dergo repairs, _ . ;

The Chancellor of the Eicticquer was espected
to deliver hia budget on the 17lh. TJho .trade and
revenue, it is said, are even taore*aatiafactbrj than
heretofore, and it is espected that mad)' obnorlouo
tasea will be repealed. ;

Xhe Demi-official advices from. Dresden state

that with the sanction ofRussia, Austriannd Prussia
have agreed to reconstitute the central ■’ German
powers—each ' nation taking the Presidency by
turns.

The attention of the English public is chiefly oc»
cupied in an escitingdobatej going onin Parliament,
relative to ihePapal aggression- Four nights of eotf>
tinuous debate, resnlted in giining, for Lord John
Russell, permission to introduce his bill ofpains and
penalties, by a majority of 382. ;

It is confidently stated that the Dnchess of Kent
(the Queen’s mother,) and the Duchess of Suther.
land .(the Queen’s lady-in-waiting and the richest
heiress in England,) are on the eve of becoming
members of the Catholic Church.

On a motion of D’laraeli inviting the principles of
Free Trade, the Government ODly carried their point
by a majority of 14 in a full House. Most of the

iSTtsKllaneona.

Irish members who have heretofore Sustained the
minority, deserted thomand voted with D’lsrseli.

The Protectionists are greatly elated with their
prospects. . •

Tho Dotation has been lost in IbeFfench Assemv
bly by a majority of 102. ‘

The breach botweenLouia Napoleon and the Asl
aembly appears to be every day becoming wider.

It is now proposed to orgamao a national sob-
scriplion to relieve the President from his embar-
rassments. :

Tho President of the Republic io deeply touched
with the anmerpes efforts made to organise a nation-
al aubscriptioo in proviaion of the rejection of the
bill for the eapenaes or the Representation, which
has just taken place ; and he thanks all those who
have entertained that thought, which is an imposing'
manifestation of sympathy and approbation for the
conductof the President. Bet he deems It his duty ]
to sacrifice s personal satisfaction to (be repose of
the country. He knowa that the people rendered
him justice, and that is sufficient for him. The Pre-
sident, therefore, declinesnil subscription, however
spontaneous and national its character may be.

The Mrnitwr publishes a decree that a censna
that! be taken of the population of France, and it
further nunotincea that a British force has blockaded
a port o! L’Union in San Salvador.

mo the Honorable the, Judges of pie Courtof General
Quarter Sessions of-the Peace in and for tho County

1.
htirffb-in the County aforesaid, humbly juiewein, inaiy^odtiMerSprovided himself withmaterialsfor
the accommodation of travelers and others; at hie dwell*'
!h!K?in the 4th Ward aforesaid,and prays that your
Slaowwin be pleased to grant hima license tokeepn
pnblic house of entertainment.
m duty bound, will pray. . JAMES 81-EBLINU.Wefthe subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,

i do certify that the above petitioner is otgoodrepute for
■kbriesty andtemperance, andis well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and travelers, and that sold tavern is ne-
Ce jame3 Matthews, John Mlnnis,' Alexander MTLaugh*
iin, John ConlonvJohn Daus, SamuelLindsey, A CBellr
Thos Patterson, Thomas Forgarty, A Jackman; George
Hanna. _ : tfebSOSt

T

Cotton. .The sales oftho week are 24,700bales at
prices from JOJd decline. We quote middling
quality at 6s; Upland 7i; hfobilo7j. :

The Havre Cotton Market eilremcly dull, and
aales lower than ut:Liverpool.

Proniifons. .More active; messpork,old and new,
advanced 1025.' . j

Lard..Has advanced fid. per cwt. i !
Buffer.. Canadian has advanced 2045. per cwt.;

Ordinary American at 490695. per cwt.
Basinets nt Manchesteria much depressed Pwiog

entirely to the Couoe market,
Coro market is unusually depressed and prices

from 102d, lower for wheat, ao-J Gd.'firr dotrr a rjd

com. .

JO the Honorable the .Jodgeaof the Courtof General:
X Quarter Sessionsof therc&ceinandforihe County

petitionof Daniel Sherran, of iha Eighth Ward,
Pittsburgh, in the County afotesaidihumbly'showeth,
That your petitioner, hath provided himself with mate-
rials for tlie accommodation oftravelers and others, at

his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid,andprays that
vonr Honors will Tie pleased to grant him a license; to
Jfdep n public house of entertainment.. Andyour petU.
uonet.as in.datyboand, will

SHERRAN.
w- ‘

Isfesss
ing of strangers andtravelers, and that saidtavern is ne-

•"toShh DafiV'rUlotson Neel, C Hoeveler.cirisUim'
KineWLlliam Aiken, J D W tVhite. John Coyle.B

M’Gimi, John Aiken, Henry Stimple, Chas
C. Jessop. ■ ' ~ ■ _U e.

The market continnea easy; Consols on Wednes-
day cloaed at 9S], and at tbo tame price on Friday,
both for money and account. American securities]
have been steady during the week, and U. S.'fi’a of
•68 arc quoted at 10810109; U. S. 6’s of’62 at 1021
01031. Boston city s’s of ’5B and ’62 Bt 9110931.
Pennsylvania s’s 841085. Ohio 6’s 01’75 at 1050
106.

••'•' i' 7 "'■:.■••• .:• ■'••■.;'-.;v

{Drags* stub fHebmntß.

XXXItt CONOHKBS—SECOND SESSION,

■HOPE EyEE.

WONDERFUL CURESI!

WAaniRflTON, February 27. j
Sewate. —Mr. Cooper presented a petition for the !

modification of the Tariff. J
The Senate took up and passed a bill for the bet* j

ter protection of patentees.
The Naval pension bill was passed.
The patent bill provides remedies against persons

importing from Canada articles manufactured by:
patentees in the United States.

The appropriation for privateermen in the Naval
appropriation| wafl stricken out.

The bill granting lands to Louisisoa was debated)

I and laid on the lablo. -
The bill)providing survey land in California, was

taken up, and niter a protracted debate, was laid on
j the table. After executive session* the Senate ad*

journed.
House.—After the usual routine of business, the

Bouse went into committee of the whole, and re*
Quracd the consideration of the Army appropriation
bill..

Mr. Howard, of Texas, spoke in favor of the
mounted troops for the protection of the Texas

rpO the Honorable the Judgesof tlie
JL-Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAi

petition of John Johnston, of WUkins tbwnahip
Allegheny county, humbly' ahoweih, Thar yw peu*-
lioner,hath provided hfmself with material*for -the ac
commodation of travelers and others, at hi* dwelling

house in the . township aforesaid, and; pray* that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your penuonenas
in duty bound, will pray.. • ; JOHN JOHNSTON.

, We, the "subscribers, citizen* ofthe township afore-
said, do certify that the above petitioner is: of goodje-
pute for honesty and temperance, anu is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers and. travelers, and that
said tavern is necessary. - 1.. L ••

A M’Gill,William H Parkers, John M’Gill, George
•Favourite, James M’Cauley, John Onhston, Andrew 5
Matthews, "Richard Jones, Benjamin Jones; Samuel
Jones, James Rl’Dade, JohnGormley,. 'C... [feh27:3t

Tr<0 the Honorable the-Judges of the Courtof General
X Quarter Sessions of the peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny-;

The petitionofEllen Thompson, Becond Ward, Alle-
gheny City, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided neTßelfwith mate-
rial* (or the accommodation of travelers and others, at
her dwelling house in; the Ward; aforesaid, and, prays
that yonr Honors will be pleased to prant hdraucenße
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in doty bound. THOJIpsON ,

Wo, the subscribers, cituens ofthe Ward aforesaid,,
dn certify that the above petitioner is ofgood :repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences lor : the accommodation
and lodging ofstrangers and travelers, and. that said
tavernfs necessary. .. ; ~

James Boyd, William Y Williams, George Jackoby,
J Abrahams, Arthur Maginii, Patrick Gillon, John Al-
lender, Joseph Hays, Henry J Foss,Rrancls gill/J&3
Reed, Patrick ATGee. -

Dr. Hogers’ Syrnp of Llvenvart eod Ter

For Rent-

A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, wlh four An*
rooms on lUe Cun floor; largo dtmngroom JSffl

and -kitclfen in basement; two small rooms m toe

ft&rrtr with a large garden ami several mnUfees—a
verv desirable residence tor a,small family, Situated
near SiinersvMe. Possession given immediately.'

Also, several email Tenements for rent. "

: .
Also, for sale, eleven Lois fronting on Hancoc k street,

“ioOhMo"’'"1'' 5 0,1 PeanßlToHN HERRON,orApp,) H. P.CAIN, corner MuVkei
'*■} and Fiftk streets.

• ■ ■ AHD* •. ' ' - ' ■
CAWOnAIiAGtJAi *

Vorthacomi)leticuTeof Coughs, ColdSilnfiucnz&i Asthma,
BtvnehUUjSpating of Blood, and attolh«r Ling.

ComptainutendtngtoCONSUMPTZOir.
This ayrup contains noOpium, Calomel,or anymineralwhatever, but is composed entirely or those Boots;

Herbs; and vegetable substances which navea specificInfluenceupontheLungs,andtUeircomiecied organs.
Il&immcduiueffect is to allay all Irritation,afid gently •
remove thephUgmnniothei morbid secretions from the
Throatand Air-Passages; thus relieving the Cough, frytubduingikeinffammatumand other causes which givn
rise a healthy tone
to'the Lunge themselves, thereby enabling them nyiro
thoroughly to remove from the blood those impurities
and >if retained, toso much
miscniof in the system, and lay the foundauoa'for men*
table CONSUMPTION. Italso exeruadeolded action
upon the Stein,, and "assists jnature in erpeHirtg, through
the Erhalents, muchoT matter which would
otherwijo bo thrownback uponthoLtmas, thus-relieving
ihem of a part of their work, and renderuiglhe system
pure andhealthy.-Whentnborcles arefortdmgiJtchecka
their development and further progress; or irulceratlon :
has taken place, it assists theLungs in throwingoff the
corrupted matter,soothes the irritation* heals the nicer
ated cavities,ana restores them again tohealthy action.This Medicine, te: not a merely,

jwhich onlyrelieves for the time being; butis-aiAorougV
curator, as itstrikes at the very rootor the disease, and
by removitigitjTempves &ionceaU iU Tomota and at-tendant couseqttencesv '.This Is its distinguishing char-
aetmrtte—ja .property possessed; m equal power, by no
other medicine of like tratiurerudwr before the public.'

.- . CIRCULARS, AC,,
As no ordio&Tysized-advertisement cart ftiUyteinlaia

the nature and mentsofthis article, the Proprietors havepublisheda new Circular,giving the history afofiL.
cine; ;thetfereripton, nature. %c. % of- its pnnciballntfredi- \

enwj the effect they are designed to ;have'upon the : >*•••

Lungs and Liver,tuidacopions reference to m persons ' ■; who have been cured by «—giving tUcirnamcB-a?d resi' :
! dences,ovento the street and the number: YThoae who
are troubled with a Cough, or whose Lungs mo in tho
least affectediare. earnestly desired to call upon the
Agents named belowj and proenre one. of tWse Pam-
phlets. Itcan behadgratir,and wiliwoUrepayscpcrusal. -
The ** Hints oh . and ‘‘ About taking Cold? may
be worthxo yourself and family,

HUNDREDS OFtDOLLAR8f ,
in thesbope of Doctors* Bills saved, the
means of prolonging many avßluahle life; V ' T~-

.WARIUNTY ;
- Suchisotir confidenceinits virtues,that - '
ing to warranrthis Medicine in every case of,recent Cold
(wnere used according to the direcuons oo page 7th of .
the pamphlet, inside the wrapper of. each bottle), and
where .the person is riot satisfied that hB «.deriving
benefitfiromit,.by returning the bpttle. withta twemjr-
four botfrs* Ume, 'THEMONEY »

will be returned. p“ See page 3u uf. ther pamphlet in-
aide the wrapper oreacb boulo. - .

Ujf“ Beeureto oskforDr. A Rogers' Syrup of LIV-
ERWORT, TAB, and CANCHALAGUAf aaff lot no
other bepalmedonto you. • ••

-

CAUTION.-—None genuine,unless there ls on the buffwrapper,,a note"qf hand, signed with a-Pen,by a.L.
-SCOVILL & CO.
: CoughandilHstau tf;fourteen montkS’jtiandirig Cured

After being given up twice by eminent Physicians!
j; ; I AIBANT,JtUf^SOI,IB49.

Masti.A* L.Scotill 3fCo.—\ herewith forward to you
a Certificate iff:a Cure,effected by yoor.Compound Syrup
Of LivefWort,Tar Imd. Cahchalsupza; -The Cough and
expectoration was-offourteen hod
baffledthe skillofseveralbfour.eminentftbysiciansin
New York, Albany and Coopersiown. lamthq person
iu whomthe cure was;effected,andae l hod previously
no'faith'lit patent medicines, I htrve since'tried iton
others, and have become satisfied ol Mine
was as great a cure-as was ever perrorraed.asThad,duringray sickness,fcmgitKttup Iwu? frpjnyjpftyjietanr.
I have naw commenced myr tmsmess,atlsriaking, I -

'think', about*tg&*frott&f.
%

*, *

. Yours,respectfully, THOS.C.’PaULDER.
BLEEDING AT TIDE LUNGS'CURER:

. SB*-HOW PJtOUPTtT -
SinlemenrqTB& ~j& Bdhgt Rc&rr, ;JVoj USB.Bear1 tlreeij

N. Y.—A fewdays ; before last I was taken
unweH, nod sdon commenced blecding Ticely at the

Lungs. I called In a Homceopathic phyeicjah,but his
• raedicinddidJtioUeemto-help-me.: -tread youradvert" '
isement, andthought I* womla • tTy’Ur. SWvp

ana Conchoidguar Before'l had taken '

up theifrudfrotlDj my Cough
- leas'goit^ahdrfeU'as well os usual.- My hehUuIs now
. good. I coneider it a inoßtexcellent ntedicmcyandcor*
l-dially recommendiltorrayTrienda. IXTus’statetntnt.soes
[ rnade.to thePtvprittorSyMaTchlith) 1550,l v ••

This wholepapermigiit be filled.wt&lqtierssi-
milar to tie aboveffttoh thti&iDho have been cured, .
: - FOR SALE, wholesale and retail, by A.L. BCOVILL •
& OCLf Proprietors at their Principal JJepot, GOTHIC
HALL, No.aUlßroadteay,New York, to whom all or-
ders for|lhe Medicine;ani letters relating to Agencies,
should be addressed, ..

_

v -
r ALSO,forsalehyltrErSellers, No. fi7. Wood street,
Wholesale Ageni for Pittsburgh and :vicinity; D.M.
CuriyandH. P.SciuvartZr Allegheny City; Townsend,
Carr A Co., Manchester ; Ai Patterson, Birmingham.

PRICE—In large bottie, §1,00; or six bottles Tor85,00
decntda’cir 1 "'

t- __

The GreatRemedyfor Consumption cf_
tionsof.theLiter, Asthma, Bronchitis, Penns irjlMt}
ness of the Breast or Lungs, and other etfcctums ofVie

OP WILD CHERRY-is
W fine herbal medicine, composed ebieflyof j-Wno.

CitEHßtBask and the genioine Icelakd Moss (thdlaUet
Imported expressly for this pm»oee,, the rare medics}
virtues of which are also combined by a newchenncal
nrocess with the exiract oftar, thus Tendering the whole ;
compound the most certain and efficaciousremedy ever -

dUcovcied for THE.LUNGS.
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.}

Dr, Wb.T.Banks, ofXenia, Ohio, a highlyreßpect*
able Druggist in thatdelightful yitlage, hoxmlbntted ns
that the stSe of Wisiar’sßalsara of Wild Cherryis tin*

paralleled; The demand for it is so great thathe can
scarcely keep himselfsupplied with it. He has had in

bis store medicines forlung affections. Some of.these
were esteemed good and some gavererojrarary reuef.
Bui since he hiehad Wistat’s Balsam of Wild Cherry

a number of the most serious cases were complexly cu-
red by its use. “I never sold a medicine,” saysthe doc-
tor, ‘‘in which I had lhat entire coiffldenee thatIBad m j

'casus 1 Wherever Wistar’s Balsam ofWild Cher-
rv is introduced, it at oncer attains that high reputation it
so richly deserves. Whit canprevent ussale Whrnon
everv hand can bewitnessed itswonderful cores!: Ihe

"worst esse of Asthma, recent and dangerous: Coughs
(and also those that ore of long standing,l Bronchitis
or Consumption (in its early stages) are always turea
fov thi* remarkable medicine. . tHEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!
Curedlty Wlstar'sßalaamorWlldC berry,

Plkisaot Kroou, Hamilton cb.. 0., Sep. 27; 1850.
j n Parle—Bear Sir: I take the liberty, of advising

vou of the benefit that I have derived -from o.
Dr. Wistor’s Balsam of WildChprry. .1was prostrated ,
by that terrible scourge,Coiisnmpuon.ra May last-jThe
attack was truly horrifyingto me, for fryo of my fajnily,
(my brothers and sisters,) had died of Consumption. I
was afflicted withnearly all of the worst features of the
disease: 1 had a distressing cough and expectorated a
ereat deal of blood,hectic fever, severe painsinthe side
and chest, cold'chills,, alternating withflushes ofheat
and copious night sweats.

t . . J ,

I was under the care of a skilled physician from the
time I was takensicV until about six weeks since, being
then about helpless, and my friends considering myease
hopeless,or at least beyond the reach ofour physicians
■skill, advised the nsc ofWistar’s Balsam of Wl.d Cher-
rv ' *' • * * * ’ * . * * i* 'ihave taken four bottles of the medicine, aaffnow
consider myself perfectlywell. . I make .this statement

trial°of WistaFs^^sam^cf^ild^Chetty/wluch
CaowN Poncr, Lake co , la., June 15,1819.

J D Park—Dear Sir.* Ap I have a deep commissera-
tion for the afflicted; permit me to give youa brie! fflsto.
rv of mvafflictions, and the benefits derived trom the
Se o“Lr.Wislar’s Balsam ot Wild Cherry.” An July,
1814,1 was attacked witha fever ofa typhoid character,,
which left me in a very debilitated state, when in the
following wimerl whs taken with a severecord, vdhich
reduced me to such ah extent as to give the the appear-
mice of a confirmed eonsumpuve. Ilabored Under a
severe cough, expectorated a great deal, and was trou-
bled with cold feet and night sweats.. I also frequently
raised blood from mylungs. ; I conunued in this state,
gradually, sinking under the disense, unUl January,lB47,
until I was again attacked with fever.. My
especially my feet, were constantly cold, und almost,
losttheir feeling. inder these circumstances it maybe

! truly said lhat lavas a living skeleton, ■'! finally deter-
mffled to quit taking medicine prescribed by physicians
and trv Dr Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, and from

1 first week that I commencedtaking it 1edadite a
vmdnal

1
recovery. 1 continued its use hue months,at the

Indofwhfch time 1 was cured, and have enjoyed mod
health ever since, aud.cheerfullyrecommend the Bal-
ia-to all those afflicted with diseases of the lunea.and
would SUV to those commencing itsuse not lo be dis-
couraged, if two orihree bottles do noteffect a cure,but
oersevere as I have done, and l have no doubt but nine

Important to there Afflicted urith .JKstases of the Lungs
aris Buasu

Will miracles never cease? More evidence of Us
surpassing health restorative virtues! •

[From Dr.Baker, Springfield, Washington co., Kyi
. ... SpßiNQ»ixu>,Ky.,Wayl4, i

Musts. Sanford Sg Park: I take ibis opportunity of
informiur you otamost remarkable cure performed on
mebytUe use of Dr. "Wistar’s Balsam of Cherry.

In the year IS4O I was takeu with the- inflammation
of the bowels, which I labored under tor sureweeks,
when I gradually recovered. In the fall of 18411 was
attacked with a severe cold, which seated itself upon
my lungs, and fog the space of three years 1was con-
fined tomybed./ I tried all ktadsof medicines and dye-
ry variety of aid without benefit; and thus I weatled
along until the winter of 1845,wheal heurdofDr.Wts-
taT’srlalsam ofWild Cherry.

_ ' . , . ',
,My friendspersuaded me to give- it a trial,.though I

had given up all hopes of recovery; and had prepared
mvself for the change of another world.Throughlheir
solicitations I wasiuduced to make use of the genuine
WDlnr’j Balsam of Wild CAerry. The effect was truly
astonishing. Afterfive years of afflictionand offering,
andafter having spent four or five, hundred dollars to no
nurnoae, anu the best and most respectable physicians I
had moved unavailing,! was soon restored to effltre ,
health by the blessing of God,and the use of Dr. Wis-
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. . • -

May the blessing ofGod rest upon the proprietors or
so valuablo a medicine as Wistat’s Balsam of Wild
Cherry. Yours, respectfully, . W.H. BAKER.

The genuine “ Wistar’s Balaam of gFUd Cherrjr” has.
a file simile" of the signature of Henry Wlstnr, M. D.,
Philadelphia, and “ Sanford -to Park ” on a finely eje-
cuiccl steel cngTaved wrapper. No other .can. be genu*

by J.D. PARK, (successor to Sanford
Fourtli and Walnut sueets,Cmcmnati y Ohio, General
Agent to the South and West, 19 whom all orders must

J Kidd & Co, Pittsburgh:!#Wileor, Jr,corner Market
street and the Diamond; BA Fahnestock AXo, Pitm-
burgh; J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & Beckham, Alle-
gheny City; DTRussellv Washtngion ; W H Lamher-
ton, Franklin; L B Bowie, Umonlown;
Grccnsburgh; S Kountr, Somerset; Scott & Gttraore,
Bedford; Reed ASon, Huntingdon; Bits. Orr, Hollldaya-
bnrgh; UildebrnnrtACo; Indiana; J RAYnght,Knmn-
ninv-Evans & Co, Brookvillo; A Wilson & Son,
Wtwnesburghf M’Fttriand A. Co, N Callendor, Mead-
ville; Burtoit ACo.Erie ; Henry Porker, Illereer:Jas:
Kelly ACo,Butler; S Smith, Beaver; J D Summation,
Warren ; F B[A C S Jones, Coudersport; P Orooker,
Jr., Brownsville. feblO

TTICKORY NUTS—B bags forsale bjr «
"

H : ia9 It. S. WATERMAN,A SONS.

feU2O
, ' To L^ti

A TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, situated j£g& ;
A near Chariiers Creek, four miles from

cS, and ia a very desirable country.residence fUere
is a new carriage house, stable, and good water on the
urounds, whieh comprise tenacres, well unproved, con-
taining a variety of choice Fruit t rt“,eB- J^rpartienlars
and tenas, apply to M. D. PATTON, -U Liberty tuor
J. 3. BONNEf, on the premises* Uet>:>

FOR SALE.—A Lot of Ground baying .a fcohtof CO
feel on Centro Avenue, and running beet SBC teet

to two streets. "On the lot is erected u large IBrict
Dwelling House, nearly new and well Slushed. Toe lot
is planted with the best selected Fruit and Shrubbery

the country canafford, If application be made soon, the
property, wilt be sold at afair and lernw.

Enquire at the office Of C.FRIEND,
Attorney, Fourthstreet,

febll:tf ' between Wood and Southfield.

Mr. Toombs condemned the expenses as too large,
and was /or cutting them dowo.

Mr. Burt defended the estimates of the War De-
partment, saying they could not safely be cut down.

The Hamam Body mtut perspire*
- (so SAYS NATURE.) • ,i.Kr TO HATE A HEALTHY ;

And persons who donot bereplro are liable, toThe most
DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES. v

*VTOW, Jones* Italian Chemical,Soap canaes-a-fireo
srtbe same time mollifies, softens

- the skim giving it the texture and beauty ofaninfant’a.
- SCURVY, SALT -Birecrar AND SOKES,

are soon not! only healed,but cared by ita aset■ least sevenphyetclans jnNew Tork.know,rwho 1 use it
ih strctt Cases, oMfind h unfailing—asalso, la~ . .
7, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, FRECKLES^I or any other skitr The readeris asßurOdtbat

\ this is no usele&spuffed nostrum, as one trial willptoro.
1could enumerateat least 80 persons cured ot.':

( SORE HEAD, SORELEGS AND SORE.BEARD.
| - Boy it, and thereader is again assured; Irwoqld not
cruelly sellit forUiei'above, unless Iknew it all 1

j stale. Those whoare liable to . vi.-
CHAFED, CRACKED, OH. FLESH,

will find this not only a cure, but apreventive) and I
can now only add, that: any one afflicted wiu> any of
the above, or similar diseases, will find this all and even
more (admirable Lo its properties) than I state A

; 10~iJat,rcader,the stores are flooded withjuni&iioaS)
ana be sore you ask for Jones’ Italian ChemicalSoap—-
and buy it’only ofWM. JACKSON, only 'Azout in
Pittsburgh,-240 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, headofWood

. dec2o '
Jones’. Lily White. “PTT

LADIES are caufionedagainst asms common prepa-
red Chalk. - 1 : •*. ~,
They frightfully injuriousit u

to the skini !ho\v, coarse, how rough, hpW
sallow; yellow and .unhealthy tho sainv '. .
• apnearaaiteru&mgprepareaChalk!'- ;.c’’

Besides* itis injnnoußvcontdin- 7 *

ingalarge quantitya/LeadJ .'v.
We hava beautilhl vegetable

we can JONES’ SPANISH LIL* WHITE, .

For Rent in Btrinlngnam* .

ONE NEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, jgßg
with store toontsnnd cellar, tayorably sttu-RJEaL

ate for a large Grocery and Produce business. Possess-
ion maybe had immediately, with a low rent, to a good

—One large Brick-occupied as a boarding,
h°ALSO—Eleven new three story Brick Houses—some
just Goished; possession given immediately. Olherson

I One Frame Hunse, and several np stairs
1°aT.SO— One Brick Yard, and Kiln to burn in.

ALSO—One Lumber Yard, with space to pula large

amoitut —and one o (the best points nboutthe city lor
Sa

FOR SALE OR LEASE-One large lot,, favorably

situated for a Foundry an 1 Engine Shop or

I iacturing. having dets water in front, (a barb ,1

fitment lots, and sold
! low; if not fold before,they will be sold ou Tuesday,

jthe 25th or March next, at 12 o’cloot, M„for cash or up-

TSSs°—;;°S‘office in Birmingham,Ming Mill, from 10 «•

r
lof Rnsv, Matthews & 00., No. *7 at,cr street,I trough the Pittsburgh Post Office,
I feb3 •

An unsuccessful attempt was made to take up the
Senate’s resolution to employ a National vessel to
bring Kossuth to this conntry.

Tho House then went into committee of the
whole and resumed the consideration of the Army
appropriation bill.

Vhe debate was continued on the amendment un-

til the House adjourned.

Cikciubati, January 27
The Democratic Convention that met at Nashville

resolved that they would abide by the
Compromise of the last session of Congress, proa
sided the North will do tho same; but should it
evade the Compromise or repeal it, or abolish sla-
very in the District of Columbia* or refuse to admit
now slave States because they are such, then they
would adopt such measures of defence and redress

i as tho honor and safety .at the Sooth would require.

DEATH OF F. B. CONRAD.
Sr. Louis, February 2d.

F. B. Conrad, brother of the Secretary of War, j
died at New Orleans, on tho IHh.

A terrible tornado nearly destroyed the town of
Fayetteville, Tennessee, on the 24th inet. Several
lives were lost and many severely injured. The
wind blew a perfeist hurricane, amidst which could
be heard shrieks ofwomen and screams.of children,
falling houses, crumbling wails, mingled with peals
of thunder. Tho air was alive with electricity.

EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF LIFE.
St. Lodib, February 26.

TheFerry Boat buret her larboard boiler, wreck-
ing the fore part of her cabin, and atrewlog the deck
with mangled and dead bodies-fifteen pomona were
killed, and oa many scalded and musing*

01, |
-

A GRAND DINNER.
Bawiboiie', February 27.

Verv Valuable City Property ror Sole, i
mHE undersigned, Administrators of tho.estaie of
j. Thomas Fuinnan, deceased, offer for sale the enure

real eKofthe said Thomas Fan-man, consisting of
one *oftellot frontingon Liberty street, running back
mo 10 feetalley. Also, the tavern stand known as the
Mansion House, with the grounds andstable conujcted,
fronting on Plum alley t thirty three feet four inches*

AlaoTlhree lots fronting on Cherry al cy, each eight-
een ftet front, and running buck CO feel parallel with
plnm alley. All of which properly. mil be sold aipn-

lh S."'stand U offers
r! Campbell,

151 Liberty street.

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified ofaft-deletcri-
oils qualities; and it imparts to the skm .a natural,
healthy, alabaster, cleat, living white; at the samar time acting os cosmetic on the shin, raakingueoftand
smooth. Soldby the JACKSON,©Jabot 1-
ty street, head ot*WoodVPittsburgh;:’ Pricey cents.
. . decso:dawly 7 : (Gazette copy.)

la3o:UPrfls
Peuit Street Property for Bole.

oA-FBBT.ou Feun street by llOteet decp to an *wley*
oU iusi below St. Clair street, and .adjoining Mat-
&ws4ivery Stable. E..„u,re of Thomp^n^elba^

OUeop Country Hestdence*
4 LOTon Nunnery Hili, containiu£ four acres; will

A be sold verylowto anyone wishing tobuild there-
M The access-will be easy, and a
P-l.r he-,lifal view. foetSl) THOMPSON -BELL.
—“ 7" For Renti

M^rA
a %T^^.e air fi Ser b̂ofhttHe seeo5eeo,l d

loonot Academy, or could be conveniently arrangeda.
d°oDlftf mCe9

Office, Third at., overtile Post Office.

The Governor and Legislature of Pennsylvania
have accepted an invitation to visit Baltimore- in a
body on Saturday, to partake_of a grand dinner to
be given them at theEutaw House.

Hautax, February 27.

. prfratamaeaae*.n t
-

r
- i.s

DRV BROWN, No. AIDIAM.ONDALLE Tt*
\ -.• ;... Devotes his entirc attention !to anoffic*

practice. Histusmcsgismostlyconfinedlo
or.VeneTial Dtieasa, and sdelrpain-’

: affections, brought oil by imprudence,
youthful indulgence and exceqaT. ' .7x

Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions,' ;Goiorr '■
Dischßtrges,

'lmpurityof the Blood, withall diseases o.lhe venereal
origin. Skin Diseases j Scorbutic Eruptions,- Tetter,
Ringworm.Mercuriul Diseases, Seminal weakness,lm-
potency, Piles, RheumatiaraLFemale
ly Suppressions, Diseases ot the Ano-
NervousAffections,Paina in the Back-and lrrita*

| lions ofthe Bladderand Kidneys,successfullytreated
Cureguaranteed. ' ;I Fonrteeu years’.pracUceJ(fourIn this city) enables Dij

| Brownlooker assurances of speedycure to allwho may
j come under his core; . - *1 Office and privateconsulting rooms, 85 Diamond ay.

I. KT Charges moderate. i novs:dftftyty

REUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's uewiy oiscovreq reno*
edy for Rheumatism i» a speedy andeertainremedy

forthatpainfoltrouble. Itney.erfails. . .;•
••

Office and Private ConsultationKoomB No.65,DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Pehnai : The Doetor.ia always **

•home. -y iMAfrdyartf-,.
A Sclexitia© Hair:Tonic Restorer

A NDBEADTIFIER. Trialbottles 37 j- cents; <-■ Those
~j\ whohaveused Jones’ Coral Hair Begtojgtiv& know
iiBexeellent<iualUies--thoBe whohave naty we assure
iito possess the: following qualifies. ItWiU. force tho
hair to grow onanypart where nature intended hair to
grow, siotrit fallingoßvCure scurfor dardm2,'anamake
fight, redor grey.hair grow dark. VFordres&ngthehair

i soft and silky,nothing can exceed‘ ttakea it
truly beautiful and ’keeps iL flo.i. D is, indeedythCTnost

i yetsuperior article for Hip hajr.^.;c-■' ,'
. Sold only at WCJ. JACKSON’S Store,2iOXdbertyat.,

head of mod, Pittsburg../Price 37kcems,50'cent3 and
-3UK). " -.-•r-TdehBo-

• Jones 1 Solution at Jet, ~ 'i.
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR BYEfotthe ot
A. white,red or greyhair to'a beaotifUlbrown Or let
blackcolor.in afewminutes. Pricesocent3‘andßlJ)o.

Sold by W. JACKSON',240Libeny EtreetfPixishurgh,
head of Wood. « :* t ‘ '

. Orphans’ Court Sale.vinv
BY Virtue of an orderof the Orphan^

gheny.County, dated Sth.day ofFebYjA.D.IB6I,
will Be exposed to public sale,at ine Court uia
Cityof.Pittsburgh, on tha secohd-Moudar (thelOmday)
of March liextiat.lO.o’clock, tb&foUpwtng
described Real Estate, of which-Francia. oTfCennaylato
of the City of Allegheny, deceased, by virwepf.a;cer-

tain article ofqsreemfcnt^datCp.theJQth.dayofißeßUim-
ber, AVf). 1638,between F.‘ Lorenz, G,E.t\y*rrier and
Jacob Painter, of the one .partyana tlieVßaid'JPrsncfs
Id’Kenna, ofthe plher part, died; seized t‘vif
certain iotor jiiece of ground situato in of

.Allegheny, (late.the Reserve tract, Jloss
posit© the Northern Liberties,ofpilisburgh,J being lot;
No. two hundred and fdriy-thfee-t243), inttheplanoi, iota ■laid out by G.E.\Yarner, Jacob Painter'aridPrXo&nz#
containing in front bri Main street twenty-three Jeetaad
extending baek toCarpenter alley, havingerecteaopthe
front thereof a: two 'story btick building, about: tyveaty
ieClfroht by thirty feet in depth, and on
ble two storyfraKieiiuildihff.fiontiugonCarpenier aijey.

Terftis and Conditians the.pur-
chase money to be paid in hand, and'the balaneow oe
paid in two eqaal amiua! m-
terest; and to be secured by bond end mortgegeoal^

• property. For further of Mesara.
A Palmer, Attorneys end t-omseUors ;a*-I,ayv,

no. its
of. Francis^Kernuitdecehaed.

Ladles’ Writing Cla««.
-ATR. J. D. WiLLIAMS,Professor of Penmanship. in
M Bui’s Mercantile College, will open a Ladies’

ffdesirou.of oblStiug an elegant’ epistolary hand,hifvH itow an opportunity—this being-the only Ladies*writsStoi«>*»«« ci,y- H<?uri*‘Sl?. l3 -A-’
Gentlemen’s Writing Classin theCollege at the usual

hours. ——LL.iL

. Notice*

ALL persons indebted to the-late firm of JoHSsrori &

SroctToSi will please call and saule immediaielv
and save cogta. [kb3j JOHM FLEMING, Ag>t :——

—~
_ a.vv.J»'a»i®JY ■ •■■ • ■.■

~ j ,T~Tynj vpy ANJU COViiSIZLtLOIi ATsUiffi?
FOURTH STREEP, ntai (tram

jj jtr«ijKwl*rgi, .?«• i.uovis;dawly .
The latest market quotation. receWed front Xiv.

ernool. net Eurcma, ate as folloaß ■’ VViiQat sa. 3dUS
«?4d. S'lour 18«024s. .Meal l4a 6d0155. Linseed
Oil 330345.

BUTTER— 3 bbis. packed;r 10kegs do; forsalelowby
i iebl3 . Win DYER.
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1 m DOZ. FINE SHIRTS, CLOTIUNG, CLOTHE,
11U Ac., at Auction,—On Friday morning,February

23th, at 10o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cor-
ner ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold without re-
serve: 110doz superfine Shirts—the best selection of-
fered for some time—comprising super, customer made,
YorkmUt Shirts, broad and narrow plans, yoke neck]
and French sleeve; super needle worked broad
Shirts, L. B. AC; L. B. AC.Shirts, French embroidered
bosoms; latest style fancy Shirts, well assorted; Mom-
mac stripe Shirts,Ac., Ac.; bleached drill Draweraipat-
ent laces; super black .and fancy cassimere Pants;
satin, cashmere, Valencia and cashmere Vests; cloth,
cassimere and satinet! dress, frock and sack Coats; over-
coats, Ac.; Ac,; X 3 pieces super French doe skinoassi-
mere; 29 pieces super black and assorted color Belgian
and English Broad Cloths; 40 pieces black and fancy
Casslmcres and Satinet!*; Tweeds ; cashmere Jeans;
Flannels; plaid Linings; 31 pieces black and fancy

satin Vesting*;,, silk 3e*bes; alpacca Lustres; silk,
coal and vest Dbttoas; silk Handkerchiefs; Cravtla;
Gloves; Threads.Ac.,Ac. P. M, DAYIS,

feb2o • Auctioneer.
RICK DWELLINGANDMJT IN SOUTH firrs-

BURGH, at Accnra.—On Salerday afternoon,
March Ist, at 3 o’clock, will be sold onthe premises,that
valnabtelot of ground havinga front of 20 feet on the
Tarnpike or Carson street, and extending back 100feet
to Chestnutstreet, on which is erected an excellent two
story brick dwelling house, containing six rooms anda
eoodceilar, with out oven,siable anatpump ofnever
failing water, enclosed with substantial board fence, at
present occupied by the Rev. Mr. Murray-

Tebsis 8500 on the Ist of April uext, when possess-
ion will be given, and the remainder in three equal an-
nual payments, with interest. P. M. DAVIS,

feb26 Auctioneer,
JAKESmcKBHRAi Auctioneer.

LUMBER AND BRICK AT AUCTION.—On Satur-
day next, March Ist, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,

will be sold 'without reserve, at the General Worth
House, oMLiberty street, near the Canal Bridge, Fifth
Ward,a laree lot of Lumber and Brick. Also, one
BrickShed.

b JAMES M’KENNA,
feb27

_

Auctioneer.
—aNARY BIRDS AT ACCTIOK.—On Satniday even-

ing next, MarcTilai, at fij o’clock, will be aold at
M’Kenna’s Auction House, 1 cage containing 7 Canary
Bird«, gaod gingers. Cfeb2B| JA3. M’KBNNA, Auet’r*

Damaged domestic goods « Aucnos.—on
Monday next, March 3d, at ,10o’clock in the fere-

noon, will be sold at M’Keuna’a Auction House, Three
Hundredand forty-fourpiece* Domestic Goods,cpmpn-
sintr Merrimac Prints, Bleached and Brown Muslins, or
Eastern manufacture; Broad Cloths, Casshneres,Cassl-
nelts,37 doz. Larab’s’.Wool Half-Hove* A poruon of
the Bleached Muslin* wete slightly, damaged by water
in the Canal, last fail. JAMES hTKENNA,

feb23 AucUoneer.

> ■ . 'M <

Found*

ON THURSDAYj a sam of money, in Honk Note*—
which ihe ownercan hare by calling at the Storeof

JOHN 0. ftUFADDEN A CO.,
No. OS Market street.

OhU BUTTER— 4 box#*, ia cUuUjis
10 bMs., part in cloißbi justrecM

WM, DYER.for gale by

TJUSH-Nos.l and 3 Mackerel{Cod P*b, 'VWI" Fjtb■g - nod Betring, fanaleby tfefriai WM. DYER.

P'~ ACKKD TEAS—IS chwwfine Yottng Hyson r .

5 half cheau Black j for fafc low
in one-fourth pound package*, by

_

feb?d WM. P» ER-
,ACON-Uam, a»d Sbcldcr.for Wtobfc pyp^

XAXf P3Ck “e '“ NO lLardfor, NvS: DYEB.

To QercbanUi Uftanfaetiirenf &c.
ttTE are prepared, to make to. bring oat
W from .Philadelphia, i tils season, large 2oU ofheavy

freights, on accommodating terms, and at very low

Canal Basin.fcb2l:lot
ACard to Business den*

AYOUNG, active business man. a native of Pitts-
burgh. with an extensive acquaintance \ svbo can

command a cash capital offrom oto SB,OOO, n anxious
to make an investment, and devote bis time to business
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity

feb2o Please address Post C Box No. 355,

FHlfiG STYLE FBlNrS—Choice ana
paiterw,received

& c0., 3,

No*. 02 and 04 Market si*.

~ If .■ ••, *.• .... , l

_ ' -i

.1 '

Bosnotr, February 27.
Itisstated that a writ has been issued at the sujt

of Benton, the Salem Barber, arrested by mistake
so i fugitive slave, against the District Attorney,
Lunt, for false and malicious prosecution. The
damages are laid-fat $lO, 1000. ■.

l

It is aiso staled that writs have been issuad on be.
half df Sbadrach Simms, against Patrick Riley,
Deputy UV Sf Marshal; Commissioner Curtis, and
several city Cohstables, for assault and battery ; and
in the casesof the Constables for raise imprison,
mem, in having assisted, contrary to the statutei in

such cases made and provided, m detaining him
while held under arrest as a fugitive slave.

New OnLEißS.'Feburary 26.

Accounts from Council Grove state ‘hat‘he Pmv-
ncss attacked the Government station
killed several-persons. A company °rDraB°°[ l ,
were dispatched from Fort Leavenworth to assist
ihcoi. ’

• Philadelphia, February 27.
Cotton*.Eicessively dull; no : transactions.
Flour*.Standardand good brands, for shiptnenl,

4,&0. . :,v
Bosion, February 27.

The election for U. S.-Senator is postponed till
Lho 12th ofMarcb.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. e

New Yobb, February 27.
The Europa’a advices have unsettled cotton.
Flodr. .Leas active.
Corn..Firm; yellow 65.
Pork. .Old mess 12,62; new 13,87; prime old 9,75?

new 11,00. .
Lard..BjoBf. : - . ' ■ .
Tobacco. .More active; Ky., 9011.
Linseed Oil,.English 82.
Grain. . Pa; Rye, 70c ; yellow Corn, 69060.
Coffee, Sugar and Molasses are quiet. '
Whiskey.. In demand at 24 for bbls and 22 for

hhda.. .

EVEKinoO New Yoke, February 27.
Cotton.. Declined one-hair cent under Europa’s

news ; middling uplands, 10J.
i Flour..Dull at 4,6204,76 ; good Ohio, 4,81.

Graio..Wheat is quiet; choice Ohio, 1,04. Corn
is heavy at 641.

Pork. .Advanced ; old Mess, 12,75013,00 ; new,
13,47; old prime, 9,87 ; new, 11,00.

Lard..Firm at Si. . • _
,

.

Cut Meats. .Enquired for at 8109. for.hams, and
61061 for shoulders. ■ ■■ ■ __

Hemp.-. American dew rot at 110,000116,00.
Iron..Steady; Scotch pig, 21,60, on time.
Lead.. Dull at 4,80 for Spanish. . ..

..

Groceries..Sugar is firm at 6|06 for IN O; Mo-
lasses have slightly advanced : 31032 ; Coffee is
steady at IOJOIU for Rio. .

Baltuijibe, Febraary 27^
Flour*.4*37. • ■' ■ -■

Grain. .Wheat, red 95598; while 102(3112. Corn:
dull; white nnd yellow 57058. Oats 41042; Rye 88,

CloverSeed, .6,121(35,25.
Cheeao.,7.
Lard..Blo9; kcgß939i. . :

„

Provisions*.Mess pork pntno (9/*6>
Shoulders smoked 7 ; aides 81; Hams 10,

Whiskeyi>26. ~

fj: . New Obieass, February 25.
Cotton.. Declining.
F10ur..3,70 to 3,76.
Corn..66(357. . , -

Provisions.. Mess Pork, 12,00013,00.
Bacon. .8 i Shoulders, 400.

I . Lard..Bl.
Whiskey..23l.
Cotrcc..ll(3lli.

lor Salt & <Eo £*t

House and store in east liberty for
BALE.—A BRICK HOUSE AND LOT of Amy

feet from on the enstern. Road, at East Liberty, by 84
deep to an alley. The House taarranged with a Stare
Room, with Counterand Shelves, Ac.; a parlor kitchen,
three bed rooms; good cellar; bake oven; bnekhouse,
coal shed, Ac. Afso.nlotof flOfoctirontouShakßpesre
street, by 81 feel deep to analley ; with a good stable-
The vacant ground, ofboth Lorn ta highly, euluvated as
a Garden; and small-fruits, flowers, Ac., with apple,
peach, plum and cherry trees—uU m good order. Ihe

above U well suited for a Baker or anyother business.
S.CUTHBERT.Gen’I Agent,

TO Sroillifieldstteet..
For Rent. ' • ■ 1 L '

That large dwelling, house,
extensive Ground, for Gardeu andtiianies Rsgsa,

auaS-.he Residence of the. late Wru-J.Tfen,
Cliff btrcex. Posaessiou giveuonihejEt of marclt.

For terms, apply to D IL M’ABOh, Guardian, orR.
C , Totten, aj lh« FortPut Winks. ‘ fel)18

Excellent Butlneu to Dlapoae oi
TN ALLEGHENY.—ln consequence of the tiuiiolu.
I lion of Partnership between MORRIS &■ HA-

AVXJRTH. tfaey offer tor sale lUeir business, Bituateim
Federal street, near the Market, Allegheny C‘ty..ltis
useless commenting Upon the excellence of the etnno,
or : the nraottnt of business *re U»vo.done, as S o tf,“”
well known rail wc shall say is, that tits n first-rale-
ehance lor any one wishing to.rmbaTtm a simitar trade.
The stock consists ol Drugs, this, PaiatMrc, Groceries

jWines and Liquors, to

feblS ' Diamond, Pittsburgh-

a . <i
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